Resort Activities
Private Adventures for just
you and your family!
Westgate Palace Resort

Join us at the Activities Center to pick up a copy of the Activities Guide
and bask in all the fun!
The Activities Center is located on the Pool Deck.

Monday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Thursday

9:00 a.m. Beaded Bracelet ♥
10:00 a.m. Make Your Own Crayon ♥
11:00 a.m. Birdhouse Painting ♥
1:00 p.m. Candle Creation ♥
2:00 p.m. Suncatcher ♥
3:00 p.m. Ice Cream Scoop ♥
4:00 p.m. Candy BINGO ■

9:00 a.m. Pillow Creation ♥
11:00 a.m. Sand Art Creation ♥
1:00 p.m. Ceramic Painting ♥
2:00 p.m. Cotton Ball Painting ♥
3:00 p.m. Cotton Candy Madness ♥
4:00 p.m. Sharpie Art ♥

9:00 a.m. Tape Art ♥ 			
11:00 a.m. DIY Picture Frame ♥		
1:00 p.m. Poolside BINGO ■
2:00 p.m. Rock Painting ♥
3:00 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae ♥
4:00 p.m. Tie-Dye Creation ♥

9:00 a.m. Birdhouse Painting ♥
11:00 a.m. Sand Art Creation ♥
1:00 p.m. Glitter Body Tattoo ♥
2:00 p.m. Seashell Painting ♥
3:00 p.m. Make Your Own Butterbeer ♥
4:00 p.m. Puffy Slime ♥

Friday
DOWNLOAD
THE WESTGATE
RESORTS APP TODAY

WESTGATE MOBILE APP

Make the most of your Westgate experience with the
Westgate Resorts Mobile App, now available for all
major devices! Convenient features include mobile
check-in, electronic payments and resort folio access.
Easily explore destinations and amenities, review
Owner benefits and book on-site activities, events,
restaurant reservations and more. Download our
free app by searching for “Westgate Resorts” in your
app store.

9:00 a.m. Ceramic Painting ♥
11:00 a.m. Paper Airplane Craft ♥
12:00 - 4:00 p.m. Jamming Pool Party ■
1:00 p.m. Stuff-N-Fluff ♥
2:00 p.m. DIY Lava Lamp ♥
3:00 p.m. Snow Cone ♥			
6:00 p.m. S'mores Social ■

Saturday

9:00 a.m. Rock Painting ♥
11:00 a.m. Jewelry Fun ♥
12:00 - 4:00 p.m. Jamming Pool Party ■
1:00 p.m. Poolside BINGO ■
3:00 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae ♥
4:00 p.m. Puffy Slime ♥
6:00 p.m. Seashell Painting ♥
7:00 p.m. Karaoke Live ■

Sunday

9:00 a.m. Make Your Own Crayon ♥
11:00 a.m. Pillow Creation ♥		
12:00 - 4:00 p.m. Jamming Pool Party ■
2:00 p.m. Tie-Dye Creation ♥
3:00 p.m. DIY Lip Balm ♥
5:00 p.m. Make Your Own Butterbeer ♥
7:00 p.m. Glass Etching ♥

Location Key
♥ Activities Center 			
■ Pool Area

For more information, call the Activities Center at 407-996-6000 Ext. 3365. Some activities have a nominal fee. Please refer to the activity’s description page for
pricing. Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to inclement weather or other unforeseen circumstances.
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Join Us for Something New
Beaded Bracelet

Make Your Own Crayon

Puffy Slime

Birdhouse Painting

Paper Airplane Craft

Rock Painting

Candle Creation

Pillow Creation

Choose from a variety of kits to design a colorful beaded
Let your artistic side come alive by creating your own
Our take on the classic slime, use our ingredients to make
bracelet.					 crayons. 					 your own puffy slime.				
⚫
Owners Complimentary ⚫ Guests $3
Owners $5 Guests $8
Owners $5 ⚫ Guests $7
Let your creativity run wild when decorating a charming
Watch YouTube videos to learn how to create different
birdhouse keepsake.				 paper planes.			
Owners $4 ⚫ Guests $6
Complimentary
Fill the jar with colorful wax and a scent of your choice.
Small $6 ⚫ Large $8

Candy bingo

If you like BINGO, you’ll enjoy this delicious candy bingo.
Complimentary

cotton ball painting

Create a painting using cotton balls.		
Complimentary

cotton candy madness

Join us for some cotton candy.			
Owners $1 ⚫ Guests $3

DIY Lava Lamp

Have fun creating your own lava lamp.		
Owners $7 ⚫ Guests $10

DIY lip balm

Create your own lip balm using beeswax.		
Owners $7 ⚫ Guests $10

DIY picture frame

Design and create a no-sew, fun and fringed pillow. Sleep
your cares away after you finish this delightful craft.
Owners $7 ⚫ Guests $10

Seashell Painting

Let your creativity run wild painting seashells.		
Owners Complimentary ⚫ Guests $4

Suncatcher

Choose from a variety of designs to paint your own
colorful window ornament. After your creation dries, it
looks just like stained glass.			
Owners $5 ⚫ Guests $7

Tape Art

Brighten your home with crisp lines and bright geometric
designs with this craft.				
Owners $6 ⚫ Guests $8

Timeless Classics

Etch a wonderful glass piece to take home as a souvenir.
Owners $5 ⚫ Guests $7

Ice Cream scoop

Sharpie Art

Design an art piece using permanent markers.		
Owners $7 ⚫ Guests $9

S'mores Social

Join us for some fun roasting marshmallows over the
firepits.				
Complimentary

Snow Cone

Cool down with a colorful and icy treat.		
Owners $2 ⚫ Guests $3

Stuff-N-Fluff

Build your own cuddly stuffed animal. Choose and stuff
your favorite friend, then dress it up. Birth certificate
included.					
Owners $20 ⚫ Guests $25

Glitter Body Tattoo

				
Virtual
Download the Westgate App to discover all of our virtual

Shine all day with our glitter body art.		
Owners $2 ⚫ Guests $4

Jamming Pool Party

I scream, you scream, we all scream for ice cream.
Owners $1 per scoop ⚫ Guests $2 per scoop

Ice Cream Sundae

Jewelry Fun

karaoke Live

Create magnificent artwork by filling your own 		
personal bottle with colorful sand.			
Prices Vary

Tie-Dye Creation

Jamming pool party with a live D.J., dancing, pool games
and other fun activities.				
Complimentary

Cool off with a yummy twist and your favorite toppings.
Owners $3 ⚫ Guests $5

Sand Art Creation

Ceramic Painting

Let your creativity run wild while painting a Ceramic.
Owners $4 ⚫ Guests $6 (Small) 			
Decorate a picture frame to display your favorite vacation
memory.					 Owners $6 ⚫ Guests $8 (Large)
Owners $ 4 ⚫ Guests $6

Glass Etching

Get creative and decorate your own rock.		
Owners $4 ⚫ Guests $6

Create your very own colorful beaded jewelry to wear on
your ankle, wrist, or neck.			
Complimentary

This is an old favorite that’s still cool. We have T-shirts and
masks for you to make your very own keepsake.		
Owners $10 ⚫ Guests $12

activities.

Super easy magic tricks for beginners. These simple tricks
are fun for the entire family and use items you already
have at home. Join magician David Hamner from Hamner’s
Unbelievable Variety Show.

Join us for a workout that will leave you feeling limber and
refreshed.
Poolside BINGO
Join us for some karaoke fun. Bring the entire family
Bring the entire family for some poolside fun! Winners
to sing your favorite tunes.			
Complimentary				 receive a resort prize. 			
					 Complimentary				
Learn to make Harry Potter’s favorite drink.		
Owners $5 ⚫ Guests $7
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make your own Butterbeer

